TO: Bayfield School Board
FROM: Dave Aslyn
DATE: February 27, 2014
SUBJECT: March District Administrator Report
1. The Math Professional Learning Community has been working hard to make text book/resource
material recommendations following the School Board's adoption of the District K-12 math
curriculum. The groups has been using screening criteria as they have had vendors provide
presentations on instructional material that match our curriculum. You will receive a
presentation and recommendation for book/material purchase at the March School Board
meeting.
2. Administrators received some additional training on the new evaluation system being fielded in
the Fall. We received additional training on the CESA 6 Effectiveness Project aimed at helping
our evaluators implement the program with fidelity. We have been working with a group of
volunteer teachers to gain hands on experience in using the program before its full
implementation in the fall.
3. Work continues on the DPI Charter School Planning Grant application. Planning meetings are
taking place on an almost weekly basis. Members of the Charter School Work Group visited the
4K and K classrooms at the LCO immersion school this week. You will receive the grant for
review and it is on the agenda for approval for the March regular meeting.
4. Joint School Board – Red Cliff Tribal Council Meeting
A joint meeting of the Bayfield School Board and Red Cliff Tribal Council is scheduled for Monday, March
17th at 6:00 p.m. at Legendary Waters. The meeting will focus on progress made on priorities identified
at the November 25, 2013 Joint Tribal Council School Board MOU meeting.
5. Budgeting for 2014-15
The process of developing a district budget for the 2014-15 year will start soon. Because this is a budget
year at the state level, it has been difficult to get a clear picture of school finances for next year. The
federal finance picture is also unclear making budget planning difficult. The intent is to use the
information and tools available to frame in a preliminary budget during the next month and have it for
the Board to review at the April Board meeting.

